
Gresham library Ixpdndlnq
!>urlii|f the ia*t ton day* two buir« of 

tMMika havr Urn rwrivr*! bv th«* (irrah* 
•m branch library from ihr Portland 
Public library, of Ibrac, 1to are fur 
thr apaclal nar of our trarhrra Many 
others have beau added to the ImjoIt 
•helves

The cuah*liati la giving much aasiat* 
anre to leatbera and |>ii|»ih In looking 
Up and furniahing material lor special 
study. Much «»I thia la supplemental to 
the regular arh<»ul work.

beta of trade ratalogura havr lw*rrj ad« 
tied to the )>rrmaneiil colIr* lions in the 
ttrrsham and Troutdale branch«** Thia 
is a new feature and include« a large 
variety of catalogues of farm ami or* 
chard implrnimta, «fairy machinery 
uni household convenivncve. They will 
hr found very useful.

COTTRELL
Many farmers in this vicinity have 

Ihm*u digging potatoes which the early 
and exrr««lvs rains prevented digging 
last fall They suwtalnrd very little In* 
jurv from bring left in the ground over 
uinter.

Miss Eva bthneider, who is working 
at the cuokhouer at Froctor »V Straus’ 
mill, wa« hotnv on a visit Sunday.

Mrs. Ph kln«M>n has returned from 
Portland where »hr wus staying fur a 
few days.

C. Cotten« ha« l»ern having some 
fences repaired.

Mr and Mr» Berge mat) made a thing 
trip to Portland last Friday.

Stillman Andrews has Iwen doing 
considerable plowing

Mr ami Mrs. Jack Moore have moved 
t«» Bull Kun where they wdl make their 
home

1 hr Cottrell Sun 'ay school Is prepar
ing for the Faster exercises at the 
church.

povmll valiiy
Til* Ladies Mi»*luti» sxclcty * 1H inert 

al the linmrul Mr*. A. W, Aiidvrsoti 
neat Saturday, March ’Jtltli. at 2 o’clock 
|> m.

The young |***>pl*s ««H-irtv will meet 
at tlx* Lullu ran church on Faster Sun- 
• lay, ami a good Easter program will be 
rendered

I'. A. Lindgren and family went to 
Oawegu la«t Sunday lu visit with rela
tive*.

Horn to Mr. ami Mr*. Frank Gustaf
son, on Saturday, March IV. a boy

Mr. and Mr*. A. I', sward entertained 
a numl>er of friend* last Sunday

Mi** Ren* Rung Im* 1**11 teaching in 
Mi** Lindsey's place while latter wa* 
sick.

Win. Danielson left last week for 
Ho. Ilaknla ami Kansa* tn *ee if lie can 
find any place lie like* letter than*< Iregon.

Alfred Alin and wife entertained Aug 
Peterson and family on Sunday.

If yon want tn buy »tump powder 1 
that will give you no danger handling,; 
no headache», no thawing, see T. R. 1 
llowitt; lie handle* Trojan powder. (If

The Herald for om* year, ami Farm 
Journal five year* mid Horae Secret* for 
only $1,110. Horse Secret* alone i* 
worth a dollar to any man.

MELROSE
The Literary club met Friday even* 

mg and the committee on entertain* 
inent repuflml that a comedy calle*I “A 
Cheerful Liar*' was the play selected. 
Ths play will bs presented in two 
months.

A party «•( young |$rople from here 
visited friends al Bridal Veil Sunday, 
those present were, Pearl Alder. Alta 
Wood, Bessie ami Jennie Hirebin and 
Mr. Hayden.

Mrs. II J. Wallace of Sweet Brier 
farm entertained Mr ami Mrs E. It 
Williams of Purllaud, and Mrs. E. A. 
Stafford, al dinner, Thursday, in honor 
of Mr. Wallace s birthday.

( «mgralulations are bring extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. Hanning on the 
bi r tii of a s«m on March I sth.

Mrs. Mary Mitarl, who visited her 
daughter, Sits Henry Junes, last week, 
has gone to Vancouver, B. C.. a here 
she will reside with her daughter, Mrs. 
Andrew Kidd

Mr Itandall ami family have removed 
to their new home a mile Mouth of 
Troutdale.

The Walking club of Troutdale went 
«>ut to the Sweet Briar Farm Friday 
afternoon. They report a delightful 
time Those present were, Mr« I* B. 
Griffith, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs Carl 
fjirseou ami Mias Wiirtta Warmoth.

A letter received from Mrs. Madkin- 
ald of Seattle, formerly a resident of 
Plrasant Home. report* that she ami 
tier sou Neil apeiit two months visiting 
in California. She went for the benefit 
«4 her health and is now al home much 
improved.

E. Nickuni from Miami« Indiana, 
visited S. St re ben thia week. He is 
delighted willi Oregon, and will buy a 
home here

Mure news would l»r available if the 
telephone lines did mil need so many 
vacations.

PLtASANl VALltY
A R. Craft ha» »old hl* valuable farm 

and will move tc l- a.t Portland for th* 
•iimmrr *«-n«on. We are worry to lo*e 
Mr Craft’* people from the vallev. Mr. 
latuglilin t*>uglit the farm.

Quit, a number from here attended 
the Pomona at Lenta last week.

Mr. llaater'* people attended the 
ba>ket kni*I of the flamaacu* »chool 
held in Elliott's hall last Saturday 
night.

The regular all day *e**ion of the 
Grange will Is* held on Saturday.

M. and Mr*. T. R. Baldwin were out 
looking alter their larm Sunday.

Mr*. Arthur Heacock and little Mar
jorie of l>auia*eii* vi*ited Tuesday of 
thi* week with Mr*. <’ F. Kesterson.

Mr*. J. F. Stephen* and daughter, 
Mira laura, were looking after intereat* 
in the valley last week.

Wilbur I’hilcote, a merchant of Mt. 
Tabor, waa a valley viaitor thia week.

J. F. Wing ha* »old hi* raw mill to a 
party from Portland.

Two good eve* to a hill ol potato«** are 
a-plvntv. W<- mak>< a mistake many 
time* in seeding too heavily. Good 
•tix ky shoots are better than spindling 
one*.

Annrutlon Given liiq Boost
One of the largest gslherings of people 

ever seen in Boring greeted B l*ee 
Paget, of <>ak Grove, and (Tas. F. 
Clark of Clackamas and Portland last 
Saturday night at tits Boring skating 
rink, at which tim«* tliese gentlemen 
spike on annexation to Multnomah 
county.

In their speeches these gentlemen 
gave many reasons why it was to the 
l>est interests of northern Clackamas to 
become a part of Multnoman county. 
Some of the argument* which are being 
urge«I against annexation were riddled, 
notably that it wool«! cost IJVJU.UOU to 
transcribe the county records, one of 
the l»r«i posted of Multnomah county 
officials, offering to put up a bund to do 
the work for |IO,(R>> ami giving it as 
Ins opinion that it would not cost io ex
ceed to do this work.

The reason* for neceasity of railing 
money ami a full explanation of the 
work w> far accomplished were given.

Effort* are tiring made to get these 
same gentlemen to *|w«ak in the near 
future at Sandy, Eagle Creek, Pamas- 
rus and |»oeeib|y Eatacaea.

While in this part of the county it is 
alm<x*t impossible to find a man who is 
op|x*e*l to annexation, unless it l>e one 
who has mii mx to grind, yet it im l»e- 
lir\ed the people should know exactly 
what is i»eing done by the committee in 
charge of the matter.

CORBETT
Miss Emma Hankey was in Portland 

a few days Inst week.
Iva and Laura R«ed spent Saturday 

in Tr«»utdale.
Fred C. Herd mad«« a trip to Camas 

in his launch on Thursday.
There was no school on M«»ndav l»r- 

cause of the sickness of the teacher, 
Miss Steles.

Mr Emmons wa* at White Salmon 
the first of the waea.

The Grange dance was well attended 
but was not a success financially.

Floyd Keed was a Portland visitor 
early this week.

Mrs. P. A. Combs of Portland visite«l 
her niotber and brother here last week.

F. C. Keeii was at Columbia Beach on 
Sunday.

USTEDS
Mr*. Saylor, a niece ol Grandma 

.Jack, i. vi.itimt Mr.. Jack ami Mr*. 
Schneider.

Mr* Ed Andre went to the Good 
Samaritan liiwpital for treatment on 

! Tueeday. Her friend* hope for her re
covery .

Mt* Ed Hamilton viaited with Mr. 
and Mr*. J. B. l**nt at lx*nt* la»t week.

Mr and Mr*. W. Havie. and daugh
ter have arrived from Ohio and will 
make their home here.

Mr*. Saylor vi*ited with Mr. and Mr*. 
Geo. l.n*ted on Sunday.

Mr*. Vuniming* of Naahville ia visit- 
ling her daughter. Mr*. G. Moulton.

Head the ad* in The Herald. You 
will lind bargain*.

KELSO
Born to Mr. and Mr* Henry Eri, on 

March 13, a nine-pound boy.
The l>onahue stage line lia* one of its 

new auto* which will carry mail and 
passenger* between Boring and Sandy 
thia summer.

DEPOSITS
March 23. 1009

March 23, 1010
$75.732.22

fion't think the old orchard is past 
ho|>a. II to thick, thin out the tree*. 
Clean out all bad limbs, spray and cul
tivate. Feetl plenty of stable manure 
and, my word for it, in nine eases out of 
ten, the old orchard will pay for itself 
ten times over. Take care of it, begood 
to it, it paya.

Increase in deposits in year
$128,732.22

$52,360.76

The patrons of this bank havs watched the growth of the 
bank the past year with as much interest as the officers ot the 
bank.

An increase of nearly p*r cent in one year is certainly a g<s«l showing for 
the community mid tlx* bank officer» wish to e*press their appreciation of the 
patronage rec. ive.1 As bank clearings represent fairly well the amount of trad«* 
carrusl on, it i» evident that Gresham i* fast becoming a good trading p«Mnt and 
tlx* country people are realising thia more and more

4 per cent paid on money nol needed for Immediate use

FIRST STATE BANK
GPE.SHAM.

no I XI.* Mi n -, n ZSINK

St. I‘nt rick postals and Easter cards at 
Gresham Millinery.

Administrator’s Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the un- 

deraigmsi was on the 3d day of Febru
ary, l!U<>, duly appoint«! administra
tor of the estate of 8. B. Edwards, 
deceasisl, by the County Judge of Mult
nomah County, Oregon.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of said ileceawd are hereby Poti- 
fl«*d and required to present the same to 
this administrator, duly veritled and 
with proper vouchers, within six months 
from the date of thia notice at the of
fice of B. F. Rollins, Justice of the 
Peace, at Gresham, Oregon.

Hated thia 4th dav of February. 1910. 
CHAaiK* E. Enw,«ans,

J. N. Raowx, Administrator.
Attorney for Administrator.

SLCIMM 11NL
The school I««rd of I >i»trict 2k has 

purchased two valuable globes for the 
sch«x>l which will be of great beoetit to 
the children.

Miss Maude Johnstone visited her 
mother one day la«t aeek.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hickson have 
moved into their new cottage on his! 
mother'* place.

Rotiert and Andy McMillan have pur
chased the Parker place.

Mow Kate John*V>ne i* staying with 
Mr. and Mis* Long ut Portland who are 
moving to their new home on the Base 
Line.

W. B. Steele ha* moved with hi* 
family ba< k to the farm

Mr. and Mrs Hall of the Kandy visit
ed Mr. amt Mr*. Hall ol Section Line 
last Kiimlay.

Mr. bahlbammer is msking an im
provement around his plu-e with a new 
wire fence.

Mr. Hendrickson has planted a fine 
|>atch of berries.

Mrs. bahlbammer with the childten 
visited her parents last Sunday.

Master Clark Koerner's eyes are said 
to be failing

Mr. Ruhl ha* rented hi* farm.
.Mi»* Florence Wilson spent a week 

at Mrs. Cumming’s home.

MARMOT
C. Minsinger of Portland has been 

spending several day* on hi* ranch 
here.

Mrs. H. H. Thoma* has recently 
undergone a serious opentfion at the 
Good Samaritan hospital. She is re- 
|>orted aw getting along nicely.

Win. Pitman spent Saturday and 
Sundav at his home in Hillsboro. He 
is clearing a large tract of land on the 
Miusinger ranch. The work is progress
ing rapidly, the tires from the huge 
pile* of logs lighting op the sky for 
several miles. A new pile is under con
struction which promises to be still I 
larger than the others.

Henry Aschoff visited his wife snd 
son at the Harry Bramhall home in 
Troutdale on Sunday.

A number of little people spent the 
afternoon Sunday with Miss Glines 
at the Aschoff borne. The children en
joy*! exploring ’"the Cabin” which 
contain* many interesting relics and 
mounted animals and birds.

Improvements at the Depot
Attention i* being called to the itn 

provements the O. W. P. company ba* 
been making in it* depot at Grethem. 
Not all that wa* hoped for has hewn ac
complished in the way of improvement* 
but a big advance ha* been trade by 
providing a larger waiting room. The 
office* have been more than doubled in 
site, affording t*tter convenience for 
employ«** and the public. Toilet room* 
have banc added and the entire building 
i* living treated to a coat of slate-colored 
paint, which will give it the appearance 
ol newness even if it isn't eutirely mod-
ern.

However it must be considered how 
many calls the company ba* for outlay 
in all dirwtioo*. It has recently been 
learn«! that a large portion of the read 
bed would n«*d to be relayed with tie*, 
at least 50 per cent of the old one* be
ing practically rotted and rendering a 
big ei|*m*e in repair an absolute nevé« 
•ity to public safety.

Easter Market
The Ladies Ait! society will hold an ■ 

Easter Market. Saturday afternoon and 
evening, March 2H, at the Gresham I 
Anchor Store. Many articles of home 
cisikery will tie on sale at reasonable 
prices. 12

The millinery store now has a fine new 
line of art cards.

Chapter of Accidents at Bering
Boring, March 24.—There have been 

an unusual number of accident* in or 
m ar ibis place during the past week.

The little daughter of Arthur Rich, 
who is employ«! gathering creaai for 
the Ihimascus creamery, had one finger 
cut completely off and two others badly 
mutilate.I with an ax in the hands of 
her small brother.

A man named Long, employed at 
BramhaU's logging camp, wa* hit on 
the leg wilti a ta-avv which glanced from 
a log. ft struck the leg near the knee 
and cut a gash bone deep from the knee 
down.

A man employed by W. A. Procte r to 
assist in clearing land was struck on the 
leg by a chunek from a stump which 
was Iwing blast«! and the l«rg wa* brok
en. He was coining toward the stump 
when the blast went off and saw the 
piece living towards him but could not 
dodge it.

F. M. Morgan, tie inspector for the 
O. R. A N. st this point, had hie leg 
broken in Colorado some year* ago 
The physician who attended him drove 
two ordinary wire nail* into the two 
pi«-es of bone and then wired the brok
en places together. Although one leg 
wa* shorter than the other, Mr. Morgan 
suffered no great inconvenience until 
recently when one of the nails worked 
loose and was sticking out of the leg. 
About a w«?ek ago the leg began to 
bother him and he is now confined to 
the house.

Otto Zimmerman, a woodcutter in 
the employ ot Mr. Rartch near here, 
was arrested on the 18th for stealing a 
watch and some wearing apparel from 
other men employed by Rartah. The 
stealing was done at V o'clock ill the 
mornidg and at noon the man wa* 
serving a .10 days' sentence in the coun
ty jail at Oregon City.

.

CHERRYVILLE
W. Wiland ia clearing land for John 

Adkins.
Mr. Holbrook is fencing hie 20-acre 

tract with wire fence.
The candy pull at the parsonage last 

week wa* well attended by the young 
people and every body hail a go<*l time.

Mr Friel is making some improve
ments on the hotel.

Mr. Marston went to Oregon City on 
a business trip last week.

The school board has recently pur
chased a fine new glotw for the acbool.

The "Poverty” social at thia place 
last Saturday night wa* a very amusing 
and pleasant affair. Th* refrehmnente 
were plentiful and excellent, and most 
□f the costumes reflected great credit on 
their designers. The negro quintet waa 
fine and "Bruddah Sambo” <Marston,, 
with his lank and hungry carpet bag, 
was an especial attraction for the little 
folks. A “Josh Billings’ «fielling 
match” and a stunt by four of the 
smallest children, who sang some song* 
while apparently standing on their 
heads and feet alternately, completed 
the program. Mi«* Alma Maybee and 
F. Biedenstein won first prizes for the 
most successful costumes.

Mr. Eby has lately sold hi* home 
place to Hr. Bodkin of Portland.

An Easter program will be given at 
'.he church Suuday evening, March 27, 

I at 7 2».
The quarterly conference of the M. E. 

. church of this vicinità will be held in 
the church at 2 p. m , Wednesday, 
March X’. The sacrament of the Lord’s 

i Supper will be administer«!. Rev. 
Jas. Moore will preach the sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith of Valley, 
Wash., have been visiting with Mr. 
and O. Smith. They are thinking of 
making this their borne.

Geo. Eden has returned to his home 
after spending the winter with bi* 

J [«rents near Oregon City.
John Adkin is building a bouse on 

hie place.
Frank Sorios is working for John 

Maronav.
John Maronav has moved to bis new 

home on the Wm. Waespe place, Mr. 
Waespe having gone to Perry, Cal.

________________

Stumping Powder
Dupont's low freezing improvel stump

ing powder ne«le no introduction to 
powder users. IOS yean on the market. 
It will not freeze, will not cause head
ache, but it will blow stump«. Beware 
of cheap imitation* that may be offered 
at higher prices by unscruploos dealer*. 
Gar buyii.g in carload lots enabl«** u* 
to name you the right price. We are 
not curbstone dealers, but selling the 
best powder, caps and fuse we can buy, 
is part of our business.

C. SHATTUCK,
’ 13 Lumber yard at O. W P. depot.

SALE ON BUGGIES
High Grade Buggies at Low Prices

$05 Henney Buggies at $77.50

Low prices on Hacks and Spring Wagons. Cut Prices on Farm Wagons

Also Guaranteed Buggies with Leather 
trimming, fine 
red or black

leather quarter tops, in
$58.50

A Bargain is

$40 Team Harness - - $31.50
$45 Team Harness - - $35.50
$18 Single Buggy Hamess - $13.50

I

quality and price in the goods you want to buy—not old 2nd 
hand goods. See us and save your money

C. 1L. Boss & Co.
1 Moline Plow Co. Bldg. J

320 - 328

EAST MORRISON STREET

Portland, Oregon


